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TARO LEAF

Vol. XXXIX - No. 3

Dues sans let,t.er from
(Zfst) of 617 Pawtucket,
Okay, Dick, if you don'E
but thanks anyway.

The publicaLion "of, by and for those who served or now
serve" thi United StaEes 24th Infantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th INFAI{TRY DIViSION ASSOCL\TION whose
officers are:
President:
ETdEffiT blarson (E 19rh t42-145)
RR 2 - Box 19, Daleville IN 47334 ..Tel. 317-378-372L
Vice PresidenE:
WaJren---very (c ztst '50- r 52)
836 MiddleEown Av., North Haven CT 06413.....Tel. 203-239'3406
Sec t v. -Treas. -Editor :
@'44-'47)
r20 Maple sE.,springfield MA 01I03-2218.;3II.lii: ill:133:ll3i
Chaolain:
l5-sEFE-fIl PeyEon (19th '43-'45)
1405- Belmore- CE. , Lutherville MD 2IC93 . .Te1 . jOI-32L'64t E

Andlots
more.

1985 - 1986

The Stewart gang is really busy --
in lots of places.

A swarm of Cobra at,tack helicopters
recently buzzed the t.reetops surrounding
Keystone Airfield near Camp Blanding FL
in much the way mosquitoes pester Fort
Stewart campers. The lcn,,-f Iying aeroba-
tics of Ehe 24th Combat AviaEion Battalion
gunships signaled Ehe climax of an exer-
cise which tested t.he abiliry of XVIII
Airborne Corps units t.o stage a joint
rapid deployment.

After 35 years of keeping a lotr-profiLe,
Tokvo Rose ('real name Iva Toguri D'Aquino)
is 'back in Ehe limelight, having agreed to
assisE producer Fredrick Close in develop-
ine a mbvie about her life. The sery-
voiced radio announcer and disc jockey
was convicted of tsreason in 1949 for her
broadcasLs to American troops in uhe
Pacific during World War II. She served
6 vears of a lO-year sentence, and her

""iao" in L977 "rls one of the lasc official
lcts of PresidenL Gerald Ford.---it" fiim hopes to explore Tokyo Rosers
chanse in status from traitor Eo patriot'
AE 68, shets currenEly managing a Japan-
ese booksEore i-n San Francisco.

LOOKING BACK
I"A,CY BARNETT (A 24 Med., 34r,h, 19t.h

L/49-9/5O>, of 405 WesE South St.,
Winchest.er IN wrlt,es: "In your nexL issue
would you see if anyone knors where
CLIFFORD E. BLACK is now. He was Med. Co.
34th as a sergeant in 148-'50. Then got a
BaEtIefieId Conrnission in Korea in Aug.50.
He resigned from t.he Army in 1953 -- was
one of the best surgical techniclans I
have ever known.t'

There you are, I.acy. No chargel

DICK FONTAINE
Lowell l,lA.
lranna talk --

13-733-3r94
r3-733-3531

ior-321-64t E
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ED SMTGEL (A 34Eh, r 19rh, 8/50-1/51)
of L4 Liberty, Agalam, I'1A 01001 (3 rniles
arvay from us), has something to say and we
wanna help him say it. Take it away, Ed:

"As we all know, Ten }lillion dollars
was donaEed to build a Vietnam I'iemorial
and only Three and One HaIf t'iillior-r ever
reached Ehe memorial itself. The differ-
ence went to fund raiserts expenses etc.
On top of Ehat, our Federal GovernmenL
lost. approximaEely three and one half
million dollars in taxes from Lhe above
donaEions. It is ironic but true, but
our Federal GovernmenL could build the
tKorean ir/ar l"iemorialt for the same amount
of money ($:.S miltion) that they lost
in tax ievenue on Lhe Vietnam !{ar liemorial.
Please leE your politicians in i{ashington
and our President hear of this.

"I would like you to write your U.S.
SenaEors asking Ehem to supPort and fund
the long overdue 'xoRERN i{AR I'IE}'1ORIAL. I

Also please wriEe Senator llalcolm Wa11op.
He has said that there will riot be ONE

RED CENT of federal monies for the K.l,v'.1'1.

This gent.leman needs to be flooded with
many, many letters Eo change his '.t'ay of
thinking. I'{ai I letters to:

Senator }lalcolm WalloP, Chairman
SubconrniEtee on Public Land

and Monuments
WashingEon, D.C:20314
"Thank you for your interest anrl

supporr, foi the KOREAN wAR AhIARENESS PRo-
JECI so that we may continue to make the
ptrblic, politicians, and a1 I of Arnerica
aware that there is a forgotten war,
KOREA. ''

There you are, Eddie. Glad to do it..
We'II not enEer int.o a debate on the

t.en million t.hat was raised for the tNanr

l'lemorial. t{erre not privy to the facts.
But t,his we do ttsuspect." -- thal therers
a disturbingly large part. of the money
raised for any do-good project tliat get.s
stuck to Ehe underside of Lhe table.
That t s rr,hy we t ve insisted Lhe Treasurer
of this here Association be bonded. If
as much as one red copper dime sLicks to
our fingers, see the bonding company --
and wef 1l write t*the Baslille.

BILL BRooME (I 2IsE.'38-r40) of 15100
DacosEa, Detroit. MI is on Ehe move --
November, Europe (12 counrries in 3 weeks)-
December, PuerLo Rico, ttsitting on the
beach, waEching all the girls -- go by" -
January, SouEh America. He adds as a
postscript, "Irm noL fond of the lliddIe
EasE.tt Smart., u%

AugusE 1985 - AugusE 1986 dues are duel

,,BTACX CO'TEE. I GOTTA T]SIEN IO THE IEAOING Of
IHE ATTICTES OT WAN IODAY."

larJ*|.*r'
An af Ler Christrnas ParEy was held

recently by LLSTER A. JOHNSON in his home
aL 10169 So.Pulaski Rd., Chicago IL.
A few of rhe many guests included
ANTHONY J. FARO, +I27 West 8lsE Pl.,
chicago (c Ztst '+2-'45), DONALD J.ARI"IOUR,
6705 So.l.iaplewood Av., Chicago (24 l''led.
'42-'44), and RICHARD C. G0II\Y, 3619
[rest 64th SL. , Chicago (f Zlst '+5).

Some of the topics ciiscussed were Tony
and Donrs paths crossing in Australia elnd
laLer on Leyte, withouE having ever meE.
There r{ere many incidents each could
relate to. They also discussed travel
reservations for the up-coming reunion in
LAX. Of course a lot of time was spent
evaluating the Chicago Bears slaughter
of the Ne'.v York Giants in their game just
a ferv hours earlier. Lester Johnson is a
Chicago Fireman and has traveled exEen
sirrely in Europe durirrg the pasE several
years. He has made trips through Ireland,
Eng1and, Italy, f'rance, Germany, Poland and
Russia. Les would like Lo hear from any=
one who served with him in Korea espe-
cially "K" Co. 21st. '5I-'53.

e/U'fu
BARTOW D. TOI,IBLIN (G-2 Secr.. Div.Hq.t44-145>, of 3805 Woodland, ColumbusrGA

sends 2 not.es along -- first Ehat hers
sraEeful ro Jll.,1 MIMS (Div.Photo Sect.144-t45) for bringing him into the Assoc.-
and second, that following the war, he
reEurned to his old job as a bank Eeller,
reEiring in r85 as the bank president.
Wefre right proud, BarE.

/1/Wms'
The tsrouble with being a good sport

is that you have t.o lo'se to prove it.
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Adlots
more.

Great news ouE of Ehe GEORGE and Totsie
ARENS camp over Ehere at 10162 SEone Arch,
Grass Valley CA and we are grateful. They
have senE in some names of members and
could-be members of Hq. 21st. The list.
goes 3

DALE & Delores ACKERI.,IAN, 3235 Alden^rood
Av., Bellingham, \lA 98225

ROBERT & Delores BILYEU, 12 Audobon Pl.,
HunEington NY 11743

LOUIS G. & Dena CIVARELLA, 3465 BenE
Willcnv Ln., Youngstou/n OH 44511

JOHN E. & Lois COCKROFT, Rt. 2, Box 54
Chicora PA 16025

JOSEPH C. & Marge CRAhTFORD, 357 Richmond
Dr., Hermitage PA 16148

MELVIN J. & Carole DUTRO Sr. ' 90 Muhiwai
Av., Wahiawa HI 96786

RICHARD C. ECKELMAN, 201 E.Chapman'
Placentia CA 92670

JOSEPH & Arthene GOE, PO Box 197
Ode1l, OR 97044

THOMAS L. & Ruth GREENING, Jr., 8738
Met.calf , Overland Park, KS 662L2

WILLIAI,I & Margaret HELHOLZ, 8955 S.W. 5th
Av., Portland 0R 97219

JOHN & Louise HIGGINS , 2L0L Barrywood Rd. ,
I{untsville AL 35810

D.E. "Doc" & Nelda JoHNSToN, 101 NW 73rd
St., Vancouver WA 98665

JAI"IES & Lola KEESEE, PO Box 14,
Latham OH 45646

ROBERT & ElIa Rose KELLY, 962L Gralam St,.,
#46, Cypress CA 90630

FELIX KLOSINSKI, 5444 S. Kenneth Av.,
Chicago IL 60632

BEN & Julie KOCZOROWSKI, 409 Pulaski St.,
Toledo 0H 43507

GEORGE & Lorraine KUTI, L3L26 N.42nd St. 
'Omaha NE 68112

FLOYD & Ruby MAYHEI^I, Box 2656, Highway
South, Lawrenceville GA 30245

NEIL & Barbara RINGROSE, West, 629, 33rd Av.
Spokane WA 99203

WILL & Madeline ROGERS,
Atherton CA 94025

ROY & Shirley SORENSON,
River Rd., Hillsboro

GILBERT & Helen VOGEL'
St..Joseph MO 64507

222 Cami,no A1 Logo,

11665 S.W.
oR 97123
2520 Seneca St.,

CARMINE & Rose VON FROLIO,
Staten Island NY 10308

492 Durant Av. '

trsrtrs
Only one wlth a magnlflcent hearE like

our own ED HENRY would wriEe us this:
"Ken3 This phot.o is one of che various pix
on my office wall. The photocopy was
Eaken through the glass frame -- the
quality of the same is good, i.e. the
original, Years ago I captioned it asrcimleEs Crossing Mindanao 23 April 45 -
A Co.l

r$hat would you think of publishlng same
in Taro Leaf and offering original to any-
one who recognizes himself? The facial
features of Ehe six men in the foreground
are quiEe clear in the original buE I
dontt know how kindly Taro Leaf prinEer
would treaE it,. Ed."

WelI, there you have it, and in our
o*rn frame on the adjacenE page is a poor
prlnE of the picture. Recognize yourself
and Edrs copy could be yours.

trstrFtrs
NOTICE

If you want t,o know where you stand
wLth us as to due8, simply address your
Edltor-Secretary as follorcs:

Kenwood Ross
I20 MapLe St., Rm. 2O7,
Sprlngfield MA OILO3-227 8,

or phone Beverly at 4L3-733-3194 and she
wlll be glad to advise you ln a few
mlnutes tlme.

EverybodyandHis

BBOTHHB
l^Ie11 not exactly tteverybodyrr but,

JIM KEAGY of 153 S. Spencer, Indianapolis,
IN who wrotes "Enclosed you will find
dues for my buddy of L Co. 21st, t43-t46)
JACK D. TURNER, Lakemore Addition,
Mountain View Dr., Morristown TN 378L4,"

We t,ook care of iE, Jimmy. Welcome
aboard, Jack Turner!

Havent E seen a list like that
*onih". t+.'"" 

H:l,rJjro" 
'"*.

We
Take Dues

Anytime

6
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Th,ud rc
FRANKLTN sKrNl.rER (c tttn r '50-'51),

who meanders between Calif. (in winEer)
and New York (in summer) meandered a bic
too far south and got run over in Browns-
ville TX -- compound fracture right. leg -
stiLches -- received the blessing of a
Catholic priest -- Frankr s a Protestant --
sayts it did no harm and, in facE, made
him feel good all over -- also says he
had a "dream"while in hospital -- all the
men of my old ouEfit came inEo my roomt
complete with gear, stood there, and then
marched off in a single column.

Frank's Lemporary-address is 11B RenE-
frew Blvd., urggi.te rx 78520.

BOB HARDTN (5rh RCT 7/50-2/5L) ot
27000 SW 142nd, Naranja FL 33032, has
been through Ewo operations on Lhat
troubled right. foot. Hoped Eo cast off
the casE ---horrs thaE f-or alliteraEion? -
by Xmas. We hope so, BoF -- Youtve
suffered so EerriblY much.

a/\1 Y r

Word from Mary FINAN is Ehat. JACK
is troubled wiEh circulation problems
in the legs. Pinched nerves the medics
say -- spurs in the spinal column are
pressing on the spinal cord. (A few more
ir"rr"" 6r tnis anb *etll be ready for our
I'ID exams.) Wetll be back on Jack's
problem in the next issue.

.Ufo#'
HUBERT E. SAMM (19th Anti Tank Co.

L2/44-L/46> box 52, Hymera IN 47855,
feporEs that he's been back in hospital --t'too much Xmas -- old heart had a ilare
up -- just anot,her warning." Hubie,
posEmast.er of Hymera, wherever Ehat is,
sends "love to all" with a hefty little
check "as a contribut,ion."

Thanx, Hubie, and slor^r down. Remember,
no heavy lifting -- but. t.hen, we dontt. sup-
pose PI'l's have Eo lift. anyway.

*.urop

_ Todayrs t.rivia: Who quarterbacked thelosing t.eam in Super BmrI I?

.. _YERL! lqqRAR, (Capr. Hq.Co. tgr.h, t43-
'41\ of 530 Marlposi, Henier, CA, his
suffered a stroke. TED SHIELDS reportsthat Merle is t'apparent,ly doing fairly
we11. rt

Patriotism is not a short frenzied out-
burst of emotion but the tranquil and
steady dedication of a lifetime.

Adlai Stevenson
Address, August 30, 1952

LEO F. MACNEIL (19th Band and F Co.f39-r45) of 47-N Wisconsin, Hobart, IN
46342, "Itve noL written anyEhing because
of illness. Itve been in Ehe hospit,al
everv month Ehis vear 4- 14 days.t'
(ra irote: This, t-oo, we're runiring down. )

-4rr3r2b+Chris and JOHN CASHMAN (Ztst Chaplain
'42-'46), of 18l-d Crossways, Leesburg
FL 32788: "Sorry did not get to meet you
in Louisville. Chris and I were there on
our rday north after I had an oPeration in
JuIy for prostate which showed cancer.
When we got back I had 34 radiation treat-
menEs. Everything is all right.r'

4Lr4L
August 1985 - AugusE 1986 dues are
due NOW!

O?uLF
From DICK and Dotty LEI^IIS, of 2000 N.

Daniel, Arlington VA comes a note, along
with an ad ouE of Army Tj-mes asking folks
who served with the lst, Marine Div., Ehe
555 Art.Bn. for example, to conEact
Paul Hines in Burke VA. Writes Dick:t'r was in tTriple Nicklet but before we
ever got close t,o l1th Marines. If you
need space to fill in the next Taro Leaf
under Lost & Found Classified the 5th RCT
landed Pusan about the last. or next to
last. day of July 1950 and Ehe 5th Marines
landed about that, same ti-rne and were
operaEing in the same area (tlest Pusan
Perimet.er) ttrat we were in. Think they
went south of Masan went dcnvn south towards
Tong Yong (Tong Yong was rcommier hoE bed
even in | 46-t47 when I was in occupation
with the 6th Inf .Div.Arty. )

Just before going to Louisville Last
AugusL, I fell dourn a hill and broke my
leg just above the ankle. Six weeks in
a cast. Okay now.t' Those are thet'trouble" words from LEO ROGERS (r tgth c
Hq. f31-r41), of 9L4 Robley, Cardiff-By-
The-Sea, Cal. Sounds like a Jack-and-Ji11
story, Leo. He t.elIs us that GHARLES and
Lavirr,a GUTHRIE, Chicks, living at, 5028
Fallow, Sun City FL never joined our liLtle
group. Theyrre in now, Leo, thanks to you.

Trivia ^n*ffi^nson, whose
Kansas City Chiefs lost to the Green BayPackers, 35 - I0.

I

tfr--+<

*P*Le
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talkingaboutbooks
The Iranian Rescue Mission: Why It

Failed. By Capc.Paul B. Ryan, USN-ReE.
Naval Inst,ituEe Press.

What really went wrong in the coverE
American attempt to rescue Ehe hostages in
Iran?

Author Capt,.Paul B. Ryan, USN-Ret.., a
research fellovr at the Hoover Inst.itut.ion,
writes an objective, fully document.ed
accounE of the 1980 operation, synLhesizing
all available informaLion and offering a
balanced analysis of events.

Decisions made each step of the way by
the White House, the Defense Department
and Ehe JCS are closely examined and
assessed for their value Eo the mission
itself and, by implication, to all fuLure
special operations.

Captain Ryan presents Ehe facts -- as
a hisLorian who had no involvement in
the planning or execuLion of the operation
-- Eo allou readers t,o judge for them-
selves his assessment of whaE went wrong
and why.

Ryan concludes that Ehe aborEed mission
exposed serious deficiencies in the mili-
tary-political inEerface and offers Pro-
posals for changes. He also shows how
tactical lessons learned in the debacle
were applied to the crises in Grenada and
Beirut.

Pearl Harbor,ffiraict of History.
By o.

Author Prange, now deceased, wasntE
satisfied with a best seller when he wroEe
At. Dawn We S1ept a few years ago. No, he
had to milk Ehe story for a second go-
round.

He really added nothing new. He would
have been well advised to stop after
At Dawn We SIepE.

Odd that this book and "And I Was There"
were both in the bookstores right abouE
last December 7th.

Make money -- thatts Ehe idea -- wriLe
a book.

Again we suggest that you borrovr our
copy if youtve got the desire to wade
through 691 pages of hash -- or rehash.

Our favorite librarian tells us that
over 300 books have been written on this
story. This one plows no new Eurf --

DonrE wasEe your Eime on
this $19.95 Lurkey.

And I Was There. Bv Rear Adm. Edwin T.
r"ayE5il-1i-sN-TRE). l.lfu. Ilorrow and co.,
Inc.

The author, no\^I deceased -- stop right
there -- Odd that 44 years had to pass
and the author had to die before his
Lhesis went to Print.

Do you mean that Eighc Conrnissions,
Inquiries, Boards, CourEs of Inquiry,
InvesEigations and CommitEees between
t42 and t46 couldntt bring his facts Eo
light?

The auEhor was Ehe Pacific Fleetrs
int.elligence officer prior to PH and he
continued in that role for Adm. Nimitz
throughout. the war -- so you can commence
with a bit of assumed bias for sEarters.
He was one of the parEiciPant,s!!

Novr for his chesis -- that Washington
withheld from Adm. Kimmel information
abouE Lhe Japanese inEenLions. For our
money that iiea, righL or wfongr-doesnrt
negaie the sorry fact that Kimmel and
Short were caught with their Pants dovsn.

Perhaps all of Lhe information was noL
fonnarded in a Limely manner -- remember
the l4arshall cable that went vi.a commer-
cial wireless on that fat.eful Sunday a.m.
but still not Lo be denied is that a
sufficiency of warning had been fed to
Wahoo for days, rveeks and months before
that tragic a.m.

Don't wasEe $19.95 on Lhis one. Borrow
our copy if you insisE on reading Lhis one
for yourself.

\Velcome totr[ewMember
What. dya do when you receive a leELer

like this:I'Enclosed please find my check for
$10.00 for enrollmenE in the 24th Div.Assn.
I served during the Korean lJar with L Co.
19th Inf.Reg. 24th Inf.Dlv.

"Joined the 19th Reg. 3 Jan. t51,
wounded in actslon 12 Apr. r51 at Pogau
Dong, North Korea. Reasslgned Eo FE.Fay,
NY 20 June t51."

trlllliam F. Brad1ey, Ex Sergeant, -.Flrst, Class, 12 Sunset, Av., Trry t.IY "
Why you lec hlm ln, Ehatts what you do

-- and we did. Welcome Eo our little Bangr
8111 -- and Doris too.

4Ar€
News item: BuEch Wynegar of New York

Yankees says major league baseball players
are overpaid. Drum that man ouE of the
union, qulck!

I



PE(OPLE
ARE
IALK'X(C
ABtoJrL--

THE,
GVERS

Months have Passed since we lasE
list.ed our benefactors -- those precious
few who do a lit.tle more Ehan pay their
dues by sending in an exLra 5 or 10, ^orwhatevlr, as t[e spirit moves. Herefs
what came in for tLe "kitty" since our
Iast listing. To each, our heartfelt
thanks. It-helps Lo keep us going. There
they are over Lhere in Ehe order of their
submiss ions.

From the Xmas card of "Doc" PHIL and
Helen HOSTETTERs "I'm doing my part. in
Family Practice. Also sail, fish, garden,
make photographs, play tennis, bowl, and
watch the grandchildren gror,s." Now therers
a busy family.Seeingr

Red I
Disgraceful it is.
Noel C. Koch, the Pentagonts senior

civilian in charge of special operations
forces, has given an int,erview in which he
alleged that the resisEance by the uni-form-
ed services to a buildup of special comman-
do units had become so frust.rating that. he
was Ehinking of support.ing proposals in
congress t,o create a single agency Eo Lake
over the direction of special operations
cadresr e.B. Army Green Berets, Navy Seals.

..at{

Therets an eerie Eendency Eo forget
that., in the case of some newly joined
members, they haven't been close Eo our
news as it has developed over the years.
For instance, recently wrote newly-joined
GEORGE J. ARENS, (ttq.' 2Isr '43-'45); of
10162 Stone Arch, Giass Valley CA: I'I am
hoping to learn of the whereabouLs of
Col. wftlIAI'{ VERBECK." I.Ie had the sad
mission of responding thusly t.o George:
"Maj.Gen. Bill Verbeck died in 1965. We
give you a Xerox of the issue we put ouL
after Bill's funeral. He was one of the

We're going through our files from A

(for Alpha) Lo Z (for Zilch). And it will
be ZILCH if your 8/L/85 to 8/1/86 dues
($f0.00) are sEill due. We are not
operating an eleemosynary instiEution.
Look that one up in your Funk & Wagnall if
it floors you.

*+u*31J

Appropriated -- betLer call it
ttstolentt -- from the Red Keystonet
the publication of the 28uh Division:

We live our lives from daY-Lo-daY.
No two of us Lhe same.
Some know Ehe dePths of failuret
hlhile oEhers rise Eo fame.
Some find the going easy,
while others with toil will bend.
But all of our lives have been made

worthwhile
because wetve known a friend.besL in our Division --

of the most loved. His
especially treasured. "

certainly one
friendship we

10
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Thanks Fbr Your Support.

Showen, Wm. F.
Lockhart, Gerald L.
Owen, Donald E.
Ho^rard, Francis C.
CoyIe, Eugene P.
Bart.on, W. B.
Olson, Mtlford A.
Henry, Edmund F.
Not.o, Charles S.
PaceIllni, Vicror E.
Brown, John E.
Rochon, Louis W.
Coe, Wm.
Wa1as, Frank
Longfellow, Robert J.
EberE,, John J.
Behrel, H.Gordon
Klndt,, Carl. W.
O*ens, Jim
Nesbitt, Donald S.
Hood, C.W.
Davidson, Lorna
Nelson, Richard L.
Cenga, Joseph A.
Kirk, Jack W.
Mullins, Wm. L.
Keagy, James O.
Showen, Wm. F.
Upton, Thomas F.
Skrzydlewskl, Bernard
Wyand, Walt.er
Clark, LesEer L.
Daigle, Joseph I.
Mack, James D.
Cenga, Joseph A.
Blacker, KemueI K.
PoEt.erton, Lloyd
Leahy, John P.
McNabb, Kenneth
Guerrera, Michele
Berna, Joaeph
WilIiams, Donald C.
Smich, Frank A.
Brierley, James E.
Raszkowski, Raymond
Hale, Herman J.
l'larcinko, Joseph
Champion, James R.
Brabham, Robert. F.
Subsak, Joseph L.
Lumsden, Howard R.
Snyder, Evans L.
Bender, Joseph R.
King, Lloyd E.
MuIlay, Walcer A.
S t.rang, RoberE M.

Avery, Warren G.
PyIe, Russell V.
Vanl'lest., l{i11iam
Milit.a, l'lartin J.
Packard, D.C.
Ten Eyck, John
Corley, ArneEt. B.
Livingston, lrtm.T.
Gross, St.anley t'.
RusselI, J.R.
Wilson, Edward
BuErica, Melvin
Dick, Dallas
Carlson, Herb
Von Mohr, J.A.
TruscoEE, Lucian
Como, HecEor
!-ord, George L.
Downey, EarI C.
Jargowsky, Mrs. trtm. A.
Girardeau, 1"1s. J.H.
Hartley, Paul W.
Hardin, Robert. B.
Roussel r John
Wagenfuehrer, Carl
Creamer, L.
Marasco, Nicholas
Mims, Jim
WeaEherly, l'1s. Marion K.
Flanagan, Charles
Henry, E.F.
Stubbs, C.J.
Hardin, RoberE B.
Marinello, Ant.oineEEe
Kaefer, CharLes E.
Newkirk, Charles W.
EckerE, David
Oeder, Carl H.
Jones, James B.
Roger, L.K.
DoyIe, Richard A.
o t Keef e. I'1rs. JoAnn
Richtiger, Evelyn
Mlller, Roy F.
Ross, Kerrwood
Jury, MiIEon J.
Mims, James W.
Rosenbeck, Richard
Goodspeed, Jr., Geo. F.
Bl,ondi, Joseph P.
Dahlen, Chest.er A.
Sinrners, Jr., OIiver C.
Lockhart., Mrs. GeraId
Bridwell, Earl V.
Foster, Jesse L.
Ambrose, John A.

Weber, F.R. 25.00
Waskiewicz, Michael 10.00
McKenna, Wm. J. 20.00
Buckovich, Joseph 5.00
Luedtke, Donald- 22.05
Klrby, R.aymond 5.00
Fold-oe, KLnneth 10.00
Wipperman, Carl S. 10.00
Feirtner, Ken 10.00
Gergoff, Boris T. 32.70
Lawion,-Rlchard H. 50.00
Fraser, PauI A. 30.00
Barry' Robert E. 5.00
Kingibury, Herbere 2.00
BakEwell,-Thomas W. 100.00
Bryson, Creighton 5. 00
ollen, Fredrik 15.00
Morrison, John 5.00
Garfola, 

'Sam 5.00
Byrem, Robert B. 5.00
Dilley, Horner 5.00
Vaught, James B. 40.00
DevEr, James P. 15.00
Hearn, Thomas H. 5.00
Krone, OEEo F. 100.00
BarEon, W.B. 5.00
Fassbender, Albert. 2.0O
LaRocco, VincenE J. 10.00
Todd, Vann G. 10.00
Menninger, Charles W. 10.00
Tewell, Charles J. 20.00
Reinke, Rlchard 5.00
Rehm, Everet,E. 10.00
Hutchison, W.M. 20.00
Davls, Raymond 5.00
HuIl, Wm. R. 5.00
S!rat,t.on, RoberL J. 15.00
Budniak, Harry 5.00
Robinson, Laurence H. 20.00
Sullivan, John L.M. 10.00
Hosler, Wm. C. 10.00
Rock, A1vls f0.00
Pit.ney, l.{ax 5.00
RaLtz, Gordon A. 5.00
McKenney, John E. 5.00
Sanger, John A. 25.00
Telesco, Lee A. 10.00
Olds, Leslle 5.00
Pate. Llovd W. 20.00
Mart.in, HerberE. L. 10.00
Christianson, WaIEer O. 5.00
Peacock, Jr. i,/m. 50.00
Peyt.on, Joseph I . 50. 00
Pesco, Frank J. 20.00
Jungjohan, tJm. J. 25.00
Camp, Harold W. 10.00
Waskiewicz, Mike 10,00

I0.00
30.00
30. 00
r. 00

1o.00
5.00

I0.00
735.00
I0.00
r0.00
10.00
5.00
5. 00
5. 00

I0. 00
2.00

25.00
5. oo
5.00
5.00

40. 00
25.00
10. 00
5.00

10.00
I0. 00
15.00
10. 00

100.00
I0.00
5.00
5. 00

10. 00
r0.00
5.00

10. 00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

10. 00
25.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
I0. 00
5.00

10.00
5. 00

10. 00
5. 00
5.00
5. 00

15.00
I5.00

50. 00
I0.00
25.00
5.00

15.00
5.00

15. 00
10. 00
10. o0
5.00
4.00
5.00

2 5.00
I0.00
50. 00
10. 00
10. 00
20. 00

5. 00
r00. 00

50. 00
50.00
s. 50
5.00

50.00
2 5.00
10.00
10. 00
25.00

2.O0
.94

5.00
2.00

25.00
I0.00
20.00

5.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

5.00
40.00

100. 00
5. 00

230.00
r5.00
2.05

r0.00
5.00

10.00
t0. 00
10.00
50.00
20.00
25.00
5.00



N,ltruCNA
Tlavel Planner
Well we can t.alk about it. no,v, cantE

we?
Even Lhough our next get together is

months away - Fri. Aug. 15 and Sat. Aug. 16
to be exact - at the Crcrwne Plaza almoit
across the street from LAX. You can walk
to the hotel from the airport, if you
want to.

" tF THn xr*T oNE dllls ctosn<

;:",;iA;_; r r\rNr A srnai "

*

"l'd like to see it changed from the
'Defen* Department' to the 'Of-
fense Department.'"

Vail certificate awarded
Surroundcd by family and frieads, Paula Lamb (rig!t) is presented a Certifi-
cate of Cit"tioo, Thebdore N. Vail Award, by Mike Flynn' general marrager-

network distribution services. Lamb, district secretary-netwo-rk distribution
;;;";, sas honored for her role in alerting hotel guests-of a fire that de-

"ii"i"a 
iu" totel in which shc aod hcr parents' along with a.group 

-of 
u'S'

lrmi vetcrana, Ecrc stayitrg. The incidcnt occurred in the Philippine Islands
a"rfirg th;4Od alnivcisar! of General_Douglas MacArthur's return to liber-
.t" ["" iUUfppines during'World X/ar U. Ltmb was credited with savitrg the
llves of hcr parents and fellos travclers'

flH

flH
,IH
#H

IH
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War Stories

DONALD E. DIONTGOUEBY' of 6824 Oaklawn'
Edlna MN, gets a whoLe page and Ehle ls
hLs orcn story just as he wrote lt for us:

l^Ihat a spirited, kindly
said about hin that he
Korea, L952-51, but, as
to let hlm go. Believe
mighty glad that Father

tr'iith thanks to Thomas R. Campbell of White Bear laker-
Minnesota, Itr delighted to hiscover that therers a rrTaro

leaftr newspaper. T served with tine 24th Div., llth Inf'
Regt., Hq..& Hq. Co., Korea, 1955-54. My major assignment
after'rifIe cohpany duty was Fegimental S-1 Records
Administrator. -$Ih;t woirderful stories T could teIl!

Now, however, therers one story that nostalgically-comes to
minii about our memorable 19th inf. Chaplain, Donald B'
oio""", -wrio-o:.ea-r-14:84 

esee en"roied'clipiinss) .

ON THE OCCASION OT' CI{APIAIN OIGARAI S PASSING

0n a cold Korean ni-ght in the earry 1950t s' r was driving
our dearly beloved 19th Infantry Regiment Chaplain, Rev'
Donald B. OtGara, to an urgent meeting at 24th Division
ieadquarters. f had recenily been promoted. out_of a rifle
compdny to regimental headquarters, so T naturally took
g.eit pride i-n tfre jeep. asJigned to me. I kept it in
fip-toi, shape and had developed a reputation for quick,
reliable tr1ps. At this particular tine, we were
practicalry ?1ying.a1ong ihe dark, unpave$r and treacherous
iltain Suppfy noute-(USn). Huge bi-llowing clouds of dust were
churned up behind us as we fl-ew.

Out of the alert corner of my ri.ght eye, which was scanning
the roadside for hidden dangers, I suddenly noticed that the
kindly o1d Reverencl's lips were moving rapidly as if in
earnelt, silent prayer. It was coilmon knowledge that 9n9my
infiltrator" w""-e lirrking about, so I assumed our Chaplain
*"" "everely 

frightened. Seeking to calm him down and
comfort him, I ventured to talk to him.

"Dontt worryr Sir, Irve got my forty-five rlght here at iay

side!" f emphasized this assurance with a sweeping rigLtt-
hand gesture, Ioudly slapping the bi6 plstol holster hanging
fron my cartridge belt.

Immediately the Reverend jumped out of his prayerful
reveries aird retorted, "Itrs not the enemy Irm worried
about; itr s your driving!rr

person was Chaplain 0rGara. It was
was much too oJ-d to be a chaPlain in
the story goes, he begged his bishoP
mer the troops at the f9th were
0r Gara got to serve them.

13



In spite of many atlverse situations, Chaplain 0fGara
cheeifully persisted and lightened the burden of us aI1.
never complained about the tough conditions. He brought
comfort, sympathy, and good humor to many sad soldiers.

He

Many are the storles that coufd be told about Chaplain
0tGara. tr'or exanple, Itm thinking about the time the Red
Cross told a soldier that his mother had died, but it really
was the mother of another soldier, who was assigned to
another conpany in the 19th. Both soldiers had the same
name but were unrelated, knew each other and had heard about
the death of the mother, but, througlr an unfortunate mixup,
the news reached the wrong boy. Chaplain 0tGara got the
tough job of correcting that mixup.

It seems uncanny that I should have been witness to so many
events concerning Chaplain 0'Garats sojourn with the 19th.
I remember one partlcularly stirring event, which was tne
day before the good Chapl-ain was to rotate. We were
standlng on a hillside as the Chaplain shook hands with a
vast assortment of farewellers and well-wishers. Suddenly,
the reginental supply sergeant came by and, choked with
enotion at the thought of f'ather 0rGarars leaving, timidly
offered a most unusual farewell gift. ile presented the good
chaplain with a shiny forty-five pistol antl the assurance,rrltt s 0K, father, -the serial number has been listed as
misslng in combail" We onlookers were dumbstruck at the
incredibility of the gift, but Father 0rGara, without
batting an eye, flinching, or smirking, kindly thanked the
sergeant and graciously declined the gift with the excuse
that he might get into troubl-e with the MPrs if they caught
him smuggling it out of Korea. Father OrGara never
suggested that it was an inappropriate gift for a chaplain.

ltrot much more than a year before his death, I had visited
Rev. 0'Gara with my unusual modeling family of four boys aTd
four girls (4.!qS +_ Modeling = Monffr Prentice-Ha1l, L954).
rt was our on6-Ilp?Ein-f1v va-6aTffi-6-d the chance f or some
snowbound l{innesotans to see California, Disneyland, and all
the rest. I also wanted my do-it-yourself arrry to meet this
very unusal ex-army chaplain. lfhat a great vlsit we had!

tr'ather 0rGara wem at the Jesuit Center in I,os Gatos, where
he lived in rauch deserved retirement. He looked so good to
us then that we had no idea he had been ill with leukeruia
and other problens that led to his death a year later.
Graciously he took my Iarge fanily arouncl the Jesuit complex
and showed us splendid views of the bay area, pointing out
for us sone of the tourist attractions. He seened his o1d
self from Korean I^Iar days, even commenting to my wif e about
my loq.uacity (if not my driving) as tre boaraled our rented
Van to depart. With twinkling eyes he turned to my wife and
said, trNo-rir you know r,rhat it was like for ne in Korea! tt Good
o1d Tather OtGara: he ruas the only one in the 19th who
could put me down fike that and get ai^Iay with it. Maybg he
knew it, too, ancl enjoyed getting at me. I admit
f tend to be a bit puffed up and am no humbl-e souf like he
was.

6824 Oak].awn Ave.
Edina, MN 55+75
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CHATWlrH
THEEDTTOR

Mail reEurned:
MARTIN TULLIO, 5830 Cedros'

Van Nrrys CA.
Can anybodV heleglind him?

Dues in from FRANK and Florence SMITH
(r 2iit i4o-'aa) ot. 104 Mary, BenEleyville
PA -- but no newsj

There may noE l,t: much to se'-: i-n ;r
small town.- BuE Ehere is always plenty
to ht:ar.

READERS T,ALK BACK
In a recent issue, we gave the Task

Force Sruith men almost 4 pages of space.
Included therein was a long statemenE by
CARL BERNARD in which he took a glancing
swipe .g llte 34th Inf . (pg. 21, second
column). We printed iE because rve believe
every rnember has a rigltt to use our sPace
in order to sound off. Well, Carlrs
sound off reached DAN CAVANAUGH (:+tn e
19th r 48- | 51) , r,7ay over on 1197 East 3rd,
Weston ttlV. Here's what Dan wroLe (Ed.note'-
somertimes we f eel like a punching bag):

"llere we go again. Received the last
Taro Leaf. I enjoyed reading just about
every arEicle rrntil I r:ead Pages 19 tr:
2.3. Once again the 34th is being lragggd
Ehrough Lhe-trrtrd. To me it sounds lile the
34th again is being used as the scapegoaE
for: everything that. went rvrong with the
Division' during that first month. Page 2l,
the 34th pulled out 'in a panic' before
it fought. How come during Lhat period
the 34th was awarded t.he Presidential Unit.
Citation during Lhe period 2 July to
t5 Sept. 1950, General Order No. 45
22 Decr:ml>er 1950. Again Ehe Korean
PresidenLi-a1 Unit CitaEion for the period
2 July - 22 JuLy 1950 Nlessage form date<l
26 Detember 1950. AIso lro'nr come during
the period 4 through B July 1950, the 34th
had io man)/ casualties? I shoulcl know, we
received our share in my aid sLtttion. I
believe Carl ilernard blew the actions of
the 34th well out of proportion. I vrill
agree the 34th had men who bugged out, but
i5r damned sure no one will ever make me
believe that the same didnr t happen in the
l9llr and 21st. lrte had some damned good
soldiers in the 34th. We had men who
sEoocl Lhei.r ground and fought and died.
During the period /+ July throqgh 3l_Aug.
1950r*the 34th losu 1797 men KIA, MIA, and_
WIA.- That left Lhe 34th wiLh a grand total
of 184 men still able .and willing to
fight. Hearing the rumors and hearsay
abSut the 34uh-gripes me. And Itm sure
the other 183 mEn ieet the same. If it|s
Erue about what. Carl Bernard said about
the 34th panicking, I wonder where Ehe
1797 men are?

"One question -- WhY was it that the
34t.h Inf . had to carry tl-re Ioad in Taejon
on 20 JuIy 1950? rQuoLe Edwin HoYE,
The Pusan Perimeter, Page 88rr rIn the
confusion that accompanied the failure of
communications the 19th Inf. 2nd Bn. was
cut off and it too moved into the moun-
tains and ouE of the fight.' This happened
during Lhe morning of 20 July 1950. Where
were Lhe resE of the 19th and 21st on
20 JuI1, 1950? Surer than hell they were
noL in Taeion.

"Ken, I-cantt understand why you put the
article in the Taro Leaf. I think Ehe
article should have been checked out first.
It gripes me when I read articles with
half-truths.t'For sure Ken, Ehis is one member who
will run wiEh it."

"Alwavs a 34Eh Inf .l4,an tKoreat
"And bamnerl Proud of it!

D. J . CAVANAUGH
M/sgt. usA, Ret. I'

Okay, Dan, okay -- now cool it..
AIl of Ehis was 35 years ago -- and t.o

become t.his exercised today is bad for you.
You know, WALLY CUNNINGHAM once said

to us, "Youtre Ehe lightning rod of this
outfiEtt -- and was he ever on LargeE.

As we said in our lead t way up above,
,nre printed Carlts stat.emenL, as he wroEe
it. And, Dan, we just did the same by you.

As for "checking out firsEr" forget iE
Dan.

CarI, any rebuttal? You obviously have
touched a raw nerve.
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If we ever get to Congress, wetre
going to inE,roduce a lai.' forbidding
[rof6ssional aLi-rletes from rvaving to their
mamas over TV 

___
Erratum: (How do You like thaE one? )

In our last issue we showed 3 \t'rooB outf it
for WALTER "Smigs" Si"lIGEi. He was Charlie
of the 34th froi '41 to r45. Sorry rbout

that, Smigs -- and for your delightful
;;;;;1e o? bucks for thl l'-ittY," our

Ear1y notes on our caravansary come

Thursday, Aug. I4th -- The Holiday Inn
Crowne ilaza- at 5985 Century BIvd' 'Los Angeles. 200 doubles are being- 

-

r.servEd to us aE the $62.00 raEe. hlhere
else in LA could we geE a betEer raLe?
We have had to forvaid $1000 as evidence
oi ort good faith. Theyrre gonna t'reaE
vou t.he same way on reservations' They
ir"rrt things UP Fnonr. Detsails in nexE
is sue.

Thro the Lens
Those same wonderful people who brought,

you the Korean War are at. it again. North
Korea threatens to lead a Conrnunist,-bloc
boycott, of the 1988 Olympics in Seoul
unless South Korea shares the games 50-50.

The South Koreans are willing to stage
some events in the NorEh, like volleyball
and basketball. It's a generous offer.
But the North Koreans, with typical
dogmatic petulancer say no deal -- they
want half the pie or Ehe boycott is on.

''rEttl'sHuNl"-cp,. 
liil N.?oob., Fq, x@r, Kr.

-*
Good friend, JOHNNY PLENSKOFSKI, (C Sun

RCT r50-r5l), of 390 Kalmia, Warminster,
PA, has made a rgrluesE of us and we are
honored to oblige. Writ,es Johnny:t'The Korean War Associat.ion is planning
a reunion in Arlington VA on July 26, 27
and 28 commemoraE.ing t.he 33rd Anniversary
of the cease fire. I would appreciat.e it
very much if you would put in the Taro Leaf
Ehat membership is $t0.00 in Ehis organiza-
tion of Korean War Veterans. Those seek-
ing to join can forr^rard $10.00 to:

John P. Herbert, Treasurer,
I5O4 Crescent Rd., Clifton Park NY L2065

or: Korean War Association,
PO Box 46L0, Halfmoon NY 12065."

Your wish is our conrnand, Johnny.
J**'

BILL and Ginny KEYES (D 2lsr '39-,44)of 120 Valley Crest,, WeE,hersfleId CT,
spent Christmas in CA. Chip and Doug,
two of t,heir sons, are writ.ers for Ti-
act,ress Valerie Harper who,s Erying a
comeback. Root. for Ehem. Bill- sals herecently received a E,elephone calI from
[^Iahoo. It was a Japanesl ga1 -- now 7g --
whom he met while guarding Ehe Halewa
telephone exchange in t42.

An apology. EDDIE ROBINSON at
Christmas time mailed a lot of 1986
calendars Eo his friends. Werlt let
Eddie give it Eo you in his own words:
"Could you please put an apology in the
Taro Leaf for me to the people I had senE
a calendar to this year. I hadn't looked
at the calendars before sending them ouE.
But since Irve sent Lhem out Irve heard
from abouL 2/3 of the fellovs of Ehe
misEake in them. I humbly apologize to
all. Thanks. "

FRANK SKINNER (llrh F r50-'51), of
2 FourEh St., Camden I'JY 13316, is out of
hospit,al -- on crutches -- was hit by attsmall Japanese truck.tt He says, "I
think Ehe Nips almost won thj-s one. Have
had enough ant,ibiotics t.o cure the ent,ire
Division of any diseases Ehey mighE have."
Says hets slor^rly on Ehe mend.

He's Eemporarily at. llB Rentfrew BIvd.,
Brownsville TX 78520.
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Former Foreign Minister Carlos P.

Romulo, who served all nine Philippine.
presidints and became one of the world's
best-known diplomaEs, died Dec. 16th in
Manila. He was 86.

It was Gen.Romulo who waded ashore as
a US Army brigadier general wiEh Gen.
Douglas l{acA'rEhur to start the liberation
of Ehe Philippines.

He was a former President of the UN

General Assembly and of the Security
Council, and was Ehe l'ast surviving signa-
Lory of the UN Charter.

[ie retired on his 85th birthday in
January 1984 after nearly-half a cenEury
in the service of the Philippine govern-
menE, including 14 Years as foreign
minis Eer.

Our mrn ED HENRY wrote of Ambassador
Romulo: "I recall him aboard the 'AP John
Land' from Hollandia to LeyEe. I recall
distinctly t,he presence of Pres. Osmena'

One sunny day, Div.Hq. personnel were
invited to meeE Osmena in his suiEe
on Ehe fo:r,,rard deck. Romulo was in the
Dartv. Those Filipinos went over to
tt-r" i:sS Nashville on A-Day -- and went
ashore with Gen.InlacArthur. "

&
bL
t ASTER S€RGt taT

6
sT^ft. 5tRGEA|T

AM
FIBIT SERGEAITI

-RoEr enrNirro TilL sKlD

Werre going Eo have a Hospitality Room

this year -- at Ehe Crotrne P1aza in
Los Airgeles -- that all of us can flt
lnEo aE one Eime. Werre tired of being
cramped lnt.o 2 x 4 spaces by t'he hotel
people. 

-4rr-r-For the hundreds of cards which were
showered our way aE ChrisEmas time, the
EdlEorr s hearEfele Ehanks go out Eo you.
We tried Eo keep up with the niceties by
responding ln kind -- buL simply ran ouE
of gas 

ra/,M

JIM ERWIN predicEs wet11 have a Eurn-
out of over 1000 aE our AugusL party in
Los Angeles.

FASTINAGII
Three Division baEtalions have gone the

way of all flesh. SepEember marks the
reEirement of the 724th Maint.enance Bn.,
the 24ch Medical Bn. and the 24th Supply
and Transport Bn. It also saw the birth
of three nerrr bat.Lalions.

The lst, Fornard Support, the 2nd For-
ward Support. and Ehe l"Iain Support. BatEa-
lions were act.ivated as part. of the
Division Support Cournand reorganization.

"lach fonrrard support baEtalion is
tailored to support a specific brigader"
Maher explained. "Our lst Brigade is in-
fant,ry heavy - Ewo infantry battalions,
one armor battalion, so the Ist. Fonrard
Support Bat.tal:ion is tailored to supporE
that, brigade." The 2nd Forrrard Supibrt
Battalion is tailored Eo support the armor-
heaqy 2nd Brigad.. 

_.-,
RAY and Marianne SANCHEZ (D 21st 8/5O-

8/5I) of Box 40366 in that beautiful city
of Santa Barbara CA 93103, write LhaL
theytll see us in LAX. WhooPsl lheY
gave us 4 prosPecEive members too:
juar celoERoN (34th 149-50 & 5th RCT

'50-'51), of 1457 Las Positas PI.,
Santa Barbara CA 93I01; SINFOROSO SANCHEZ
(no relaEion - K IgEh '50-'51), of 3316
Cornell, Lubbock TX; MIGUEL MURILLO
(5rh RCT '53), of. Lo2a\ Alphonse st.,
also of Santa Barbara; and LOWELL

WHITLOW (e Ztst - Task Force Smith) of
Box 312, Vestaburg PA. Lowell was already
a member of the Assn. Thank you Ray --
and Marianne. *a

Wonderful long ChrisEmas letEer from
DONALD and Lola LUEDTKE (34th Reg.Hq.Co.
r48-r50) of RR 1, Box 5, Arcadia NB.
Letrs see if we can paraphrase it. r85

Crops good. LoIa stj-lI at t-he Becton-
Dickinson lab in Broken Borv - 7th year.
Kids scattered in 4 directions. Alan, Deb
and Austin in Delaware -- DuPont. Brian
soldiering at Benning -- Comnrands a
battery -- Curu managing a Long John Silver
in Pampa TX. Denise and Bill in Jackson-
ville Ft- -- managing a Uni-Mart Club.
Think we covered them all, Don and Lola.
.kay? €@

I
I
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From good friend Col. ROBERT ,Robinrl
| 44-t 48), comes this newspaper clipping
weeks ago i-n Army Times.

DANIELS, (Oiv. C-1
appearing several

'it
-a

Pioto by to, |atlmrl Photo 8dlc.

EIla }(ae EBERT tells
about her JOHNNY (C :+r41-i45), of Rt. 2, Box
Proct.or, W.Va. ThaE I s
Johnny in the cropped
picEure. Seems he just
escaped with a heart
attack. Says EIIa Mae'
"Thank God we did not
lose himr" Eo which we
add, ttAmen. tt Johnny

1g is slorvly coming back.

Were You There?
Memb€rs of the Hawaiian Oivision, 21st lntantry, M4. Gen. William R. Smith, commanding, lall in May 13,

1926, at Scfiofield Barracks. Hawaii, to torm a tacsimile o, lhoir unit patch. Anyone who appeared in this

pictuie and is inter€sted in a Oo-year reunion trip to Hawaii should contac{ Paul E. laden (membor ot

bompany G,21st lnfantry),316 Smith Street, Magnolia, An2.71753, phone 501-23+5688. The young€st

nrnb€r of the division would be abrc,ulTl years olC now. us

ffi
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Meet new member OLLIE D. CONNER, JR.
(24 Recon & 2lst Inf . ) of 67 20 t"lcCallum,
Dallas TX. That mansion in the back-
ground looks like Tara in GWTW. It isn't.,
is it, Ollie? Says OIlie, "Irm sLarting
a new business and everyEhing is up for
grabs.t' Ollie was a Task Force Smich man
and werre Ehrilled t.o have him on board.

So we get. Ehis lett.er, see. And the
gal (Lynda RoberLs of 135 Gayle Rd.,
Blytheville AR 72315) wants some help.
And because BIytheville has a special
meaning for us, we decided Eo prinl her
letEer. Herers what Lynda wroEe:t'Itm searching for an ex-serviceman
who was a friend of my family while on
duty with Ehe Army in Brisbane, Australia
abouE t43-t45. Hers believed to have been
an infanEry officer, but I do not know
his rank or the ouEfit he belonged to.
Therefore, Itm conEacting all divisions
that. were stationed in the souEh Pacific
on E.he chance that. some of them were
actually based in Australia. His name was
JOHNI.IY SANTINI.

"If your organizat.ion rvas based in
Australia, would you puE a search notice
in your associ,ationts newsletter for me
please. Your assist.ance will be greatly
appreciated.

"Sincerely, Lynda RoberLs."
Anyone ever hear of litt.le Johnny

Santini? Come on now, gangr put your
thinking caps onl !

.+Vl-a

TOI"I COMPERE is up Eo his ears in
planning for "In '87, on Eo Chicago."

LI HE BEST OF SPIRTTS

Seems this lawyer was listening Eo the
judge conducE Ehe voir dire in a criminal
i..se. The judge was asking aI1 the sLan-
dard questions-when the lawyer noEiced
Ehat one of the prospective juror:s' a
slight lady about 60 Years old, was
obvlously eager Eo get on Ehe jtfy.

"what'do |ou do for a living?" the
iudse asked her." rI am reLiredr" she said.

"what does your husband do for a
living? "t'H6 is deceased."t'l'ly condolences, madem. What did he
do before he Passed on?"

"He goE uP, Eurned red in the face,
clutched his chesE, and dropped dead on
the ki t.chen f loor. t'

between us
Life I'{ember BILL KELLAi. (Uq. e Sv. 52nd

F & A 13rh F 140-'45), of 450 S.Manhattan,
Los Angeles CA writes:

"I was wondering if you have members by
the names of EarI CorneII of Baltirnore or
Rpbef! Heaton--offi-n.- They were boEh
;TEF;;-InIE. Battery, 52nd Field fromr4l-r45. I would greatly appreciate any
information you could give me as Eo their
whereabout.s. I am pleased about. your
coming Lo California in August and wiII be
glad to help in any way t.hat I can."

No luck on CorneII or HeaEon, Bilt, but.
this little item may provoke a response.
We have a few 52nd Field men ouE in the
boondocks. We, too, are happy to be
going Lo LA. Had to after 39 years of
going no farther west t.han St.Louis.
Common decency demanded a better record
than this. _

Nice squib in from BILL MCKENNA (348h
Wt{ II), of 970 Neilson, Albany CA:
"Recently had lunch in San Francisco wiE.h
BEN WAHLE (C e n 34rh r43-r45), of
1132 Killarney, Burlingame CA. While we
had not known each oEher out therer w€r
nevertheless, had a loL of people and
places we boEh knew and it was a mosE
enjoyable visit.. We are looking forward
Eo Los Angeles in August. If Ll'rere is
something I can do Eo help out for Ehe
convention, please IeE me know. Although
far removed from Los Angeles, I would be
happy Eo lend a hand in any way Chairman
BOB ENDER may see f it." i"/e'11 be calling

19 on you, Billy. Thanx.
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There wiIl be a greaE encamPment
In Ehe land of clouds todaY.

A mingling and a merging
Of our boys who've gone awlY.

Though on earth they are disbanding.
They are very close and near.

F'or th-ose brave and honored heroes
Show no sorrow, shed no tears.
Tk'ey have lived a life 9f glotY.
History pins Lheir medals high.
LisLen to. the thunder rolling.
They are marching in the skY.

r-
tt^ras the Sunday morning before

Christmas when PAUL AUSTIN had us on Eherphone to advise as t,o Ehe passing of
RALPH DYERTs beloved MarEha EhaE morning,
Dec. 22nd, 1985. Paul wanted to writ.e
the noEice and he did. Here it, is:

"I regreE Eo inform you of the death
of Martha DYER, beloved wife of RALPH
(Hank) DYER, Cookeville TN, on Dec.22,1985,
Hank and I served EogeEher in F 34th on
Biak and Leyte. AfLer 38 years our friend-
ship was renewed aE Savannah in 1983. Since
Ehen, we have '"'isit.ed each otherts homes
and were Eoget,her at Louisville last
AugusE.

"This gallant lady fought, a valiant,
battle against cancer, and she will be
sorely missed by Ra1ph and a host of good
relatives and friends.

PauI and Lynn Austin.'l
*aV

Deceased: JAliEs R. CHAI'IPIclil (A 13th
t'ie Id '41- '45 ) , late of 622 l;ucl-i-d, L.rie
PA. a 3I year employee of the L{ammermill
Paper Cornpany in Lrie, he had retired in

c-:-
He was a survivor of the Pearl Harbor

assaulL and was a tnember of the Pearl
I{arbor Survivort s Associat-i on. He was a
staf f sergeani-, retired, of the Li.S. Army
Reserves.

He was preceded in death by orte son,
De:rnis L. Champion; and by L)rree brothers.

Survivors include iris wif e, BeLt-y PerLz
Charnpion; one daughter, Nirs. F'red (f:liza-
beth) PoIiard of Lawrenct' Park; Lwo
sisters, I'lrs. KenneLi'r (All)crLa) ilerlirr
of i{arborcr:eek, and l'irs. ivi;rry Campbell of
FrankIin, PA; oue l>roEher, Charles
Charnpion of Franklin; two grarrdchildren;
and many nieces and nel>i-i.:'t's.

*
The postman has alerted us to the

cleath o-f a BOB LNDER bucidv of H 2lst'. The
cold noLice cante to us on maiI addressed
to GEORGE B. SI''1Itli at L)?.4 15th Ave. N.,
I.loor:head, I"1N. fhaEt s all we know.

--V

From FRANK ODDo (D 34th | 4L-t 45), of
55 Wall, Torrington CT, comes this- iad
not.e:

"Please mention in your next. Taro Leafabout E.he death of a sieaE suv --
fn$rew-Boggia (o-:+rn Y a1-. +S)
141 Erlanger Blvd.,
Nort,h Babylon tly I1703"

We did it., Frank -- but withouE muchmore. We had no file on Andy; he wasnot a member.
4

OuE of .1118 Evanston, Erie PA came this
sad nore from Mrs. FREDERICK (Sally) SUCX
(l'i 19th '41-' 44). Sally wrote so beauE,i-
fully that we want.ed t,o justify our good
frienci, JII'I CHAMPION, by using iE just. as
Sally wrote it: "...Sending you a copy of
the news clipping about JIM CHAMPION. On
Nov. 10, Jim and his wife, BeLEy, had a
Thanksgiving Day dinner for the Erie-
Presque Isle Chapter of t.he Pearl Harbor
SurvLvorrs Association. Then on Monday,
Nov. 18, Betty called to tell us that, Jim
had been taken to the hospital with a
heart attack. Jim had been feeling good
so this was a shock Eo all of us. On
Fri., Nov. 22, he rn'as up walking around,
had a good dinner, then that evening was
taken home r',it.h our good God. We will all
miss Jim. He enjoyed our monthly dinners
of the P.H.S.A. and he enjoyed 24th Inf.
Div. Conventions. His daughter, Elizabeth,
t.old us he had his boys pack to go Eo
Hawaii next year. trlhat is so t.erribly sad
is thaE Jim and BeEty lost Eheir only son,
Dennis, just one year ago, Nov. 30. We
shall miss Jim Lerriblyl he was a wonder-
ful man. "

.r-/y\-J

Deceased -- Oct. 25, I9g5 -- GEORGE B.
9YIIH, of H Co.2lst. ( L943-1945) , of L22415th Ave., Nort.h, Moorhead, MN.- MosE
.{egretfully, we have no other informat,ion.
we wish it might be ot.hentrise.

4
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In Fond lulemory of

WILLIAI'I M. OIKEEFE

D and Hq. & Hq. 21st. | 44-t 50

by his beloved JoAnn



D-rvro Serrun DInann

DAVID SAI''IUEL DILLARD was born 30
November 1917 in B1uef ieldr l./esE Virginia,
the third son of Judge and Mrs. George
Lee Dil1ard. In '31, he enLered Green-
brier MiIitary School, graduating in
June '35. Within Ewo weeks of graduaEion,
he received notice of his appointment Eo
West. Point and, following an overnight
Greyhound bus Erip to New York City from
Morgant.orn, West Virginia, he made his way
t.o i.Jest Point and joined the Class of 1939
on I JuIy.

Upon graduation, he repaired to ForE
Sam, Houst.on TX where he spent graduaEion
leave with his moLher and brother, George,
Class of t38 and then a second lieutenant
in the 9th Infantry. In Sept.ember, he
reported in for duty with t.he 22nd Infan-
try aE Fort llcClellan, AL. Wirh trepida-
tion, he officially reported to the com-
manding officer, Colonel Simon Bolivar
Iluckner, only to find his fears of his
former Commandant of Cadets unfoundcd and
his duty at IlcCIellan under ColoneI
Bucknerl s aegis to be all that any second
lieutenant could wish.

In'4L, the llcClellan elements of the
22nd Lnfantry moved to f'ort Bennin: GA Lo
become part of t.he nelvly activated 4Lh
Infant.ry Division. A year laEer, the
division moved to Camp Gordon, Augusta GA,
and being promoted to major, Dave was
cadred ouE to join a newly formed tank
desLroyer battalion in Texas. Following a
sLay aL Camp l{ooci, his batta}ion was moved
to Camp Ibis in Lhe llojave Desert. near
Needles, CA. From t.his arid landscape
wiLh miles of visibility, he went. overseas
with his baLtalion to New Guinea wich its
greaL huniidity and zero visibility. See-
ing no prospect l-or Lank warfare in the
jungles, he request.ed transfer back to
infantry and was ;rssigned to the 186th
InfanLry, 41st Division, then sLaging at.
Finchaven for the Hollandia Operation. He
parLicipaLed in thaL operation and Biak
Island as regimentat S-3 until the laEer
stages of rhe Biak operaEion when he rvas
promoLeci to lieutenant col.onel and given

and through the Palawan and Zamboango
operation;. In mid-JuIy '45, uhe 41st
Division it/as en route l.rv convoy Eo partake
in the assaulL on Kyushu, Japan when the
Japanese sued for peace. _When the 41sE
Oivision was demobl-lized in early L946,
Dave joined the 24th Infantry- Division and
subse(uently became its G-3 when it moved
to occuDv Kvushu.

In miit- L9+7 , Dave returned from Japan
and was detailed Eo Ehe University of
Toledo. OH to help seE up a ROTC uniE on
campus. fn t48, he became Professor of
Military Science and Tactics, -remainingin that- posiLion unEil mid-1950. He was
then ordlred Eo Washington, DC to aEEend
the SErategic InEeIligence School, and in
December rEceived orders Eo the DirectoraEe
of Intelligence, European Commandr Heidel-
berg, Germany, where he served for Ehree
years as Chief of Ehe Military SecEion,
Analysis Branch. In June '53, he returned
to Ehe StaEes where he attended Ehe Army
War College and, upon graduaEion in
June t54, rvas assigned Lo G-2, DeparEmenL
of the Army. After a year in G-2 and
promotion Eo colonel, he joined Ehe
Estimates Branch of the JoinE Int.elli-
gence Group, JCS, for three years. In
mid-1958 he proceeded to Korea, commanding
ttre Ist BatEle Group, 7th Cavalry until
SepEember 1959 when he reEurned Eo Ehe
Command and General Staff Colleger Fort
Leavernvorth KS. There his role for
almost three years was Chief, Corps and
Arnry Section, DeparEment of Larger Units.

In September 1962, he reporLed for duty
aE HeadquarEers, Seventh A*y, Germany
where he served almosE four years as Ehe
Army G-2. It was during this tour that
he married Bridget Lesley Ellison on 21
November '64, He had meE her during her
short. visit to Fort Leavenworth from
Vancouver, BriEish Columbia to visit
Lnglish friends. Bridget was born in
Baieilly, India, of English parents (her
fat.her reEiring as a colonel afEer a fuI1
career in Ehe Indian A*y).

In mi<l-1966, Dave and Bridget. reEurned
to the States, he being assigned Eo Lhe
National Security Agency, Fort l"leade, It'lD.

In February '67 , Dave retired from Ehe
Army to accept a position in operations
analysis, Grumman Aerospace Corporation on
Long Island and where he remained employed
unLll Novernber t77 and a second reEirement.
They moved to Sarasota FL and settled into
their new home where Ehey lived happily
with ,{irlget, Eheir miniature dachshund,
playing golf, and enjoying visits by old
friends from up north come down Lo thaw
ouL, drink Dave's field-grade booze and
swap old Army lies.

Among Davets awards were Ehe Silver
SEar, Legion of lulerit (with Oak Leaf
Cluster), Bronze Star l"ledal (with V and
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Oak Leaf Clusler) and Ehe Combat Infantry
Badge.

He is survived by his wife, Bridget and
a brother, Peter (a'neurosurgeon in the
Boston area).

The interesLing thing about uhis obir
is ehat Dave wroEe it himself -- a tribute
t.o his fortitude and courage Eo look
unflinchingly into Ehe fuEure. We knowl
he was our-v-ery special friend. David
Dillard, we salute You.

a,a
Life Member 1f349, ANDREW BOGGIA, died

June 19th, 1985.
And from Andyrs widow, Silvia, or

"Syder" came rhis warm piece:
"I am writing you with a broken hearL,

iE is my very slaiest. duty t.o ili;r*-t;"'
of the death of my friend and beloved
husband, Andrew Boggia.

"He was an infanlry platoon sergeanE,
(en. Hq. and Hq.Co. I-st- nn. 34th Inf . )
trcl'n 3/4/41 t.o 3/LL/45, in the Philippine
Islands and New Guinea. Needless to say,
he was very proud of serving his count,ry,
being in the infant.ry, part of the Taro
Leaf and what it stands for. He atEended
many reunions (t.he last one in Savannah).
He has kept in touch wiLh many buddies.

"Aft,er being discharged, he began 39
years of Teamster membership and service,
serving for many years on various commit-
Lees and in appointed posiLions. He was
first. made a business agent in 1966 and
again Ln L974, at which Eime he began his
rise to the vice presidency.

"He was a dedicat.ed Leamster and a
Lireles s worker performing his duties in
the field unt,il Lwo weeks before his death
from cancer. A measure of his dedication
rvas displayed when, criEically i11, only a
few days before his death, he asked Ehat.
a room be seE up down the halI from his
hospit.al bed in order that he might con-
ducE conLract negot,iat.ions for the lumber
indus Ery.

"His- love for his job and Ehe TeamsE.ers,
was second only Eo his love for his family,
including our 3 sons. I'ly husband devoEed
his all and life to whatever he undertook.
I,iv best. wishes to aII.- t'Sincerely, Syde Boggia. "

Syde added a litule p.s. "Hope to see
this in your paper." Well, we did it,
Syde -- for Andy, for you, and for Marsden,
Glenn and Steve.

came thesa ,"t*-*o-*-" addressed Eo each
of us from Christine (Mrs. GERALD L. )
LOCKHART:

"Dennis and Leslynn join me in thanking
you for your gift, Lo the First United
Methodist Church Memorial Fund in memory
of Jerry. We feel, and so did he, Ehat.
Ehe ouLreach of the Church is very impor-
tant in Eodayrs society and deeply appre-
ciaEe your Ehoughtfulness." "Si.rcerEly, ChrisEine LockharE."

Died Dec. 15, 1985. CHARLES R.
JAI'{ESON, JR. (n C er zLsE 9/44-7/45), of
Bridgemrat,er VA. Charley had been a long-
suffering vietim of many ailmenEs. He
was a faithful correspondent and as re-
centsIy as lasE July 12th he wrotse: rI
appreciaEe your coneern and Ehoughtss.
We are dependlng on faith that nor is not
the time ior old Charlie Eo go.m
C. RUCKER FORD was first Eo learn of
Charliers passing, tried to reach us but
failed, and passed the news on Eo JOE
PEYTON who in turn found us. Charlie
leaves his beloved Clara and four
children -- Linda, Carolyn, Barbara,
and C.R. III.

#
Alice Gray WOODRUFF, died Dec. 2rL985,

at the age of 95 years. She was the widow
of l,Iaj.Gen. R.B. WOODRUFFTSR., USA Ret.
Mrs. Woodruff was born at Fort Wingate NM
terriEory in 1890, of militalT parents in
the Cavalry of Ehe US Ar.uy sEat.ioned in
the territ,ory for defense and security of
that area. She was a residenE of San
Antonio for Ehe past 40 years. Mrs. rdood-
ruff was a member of St.Paulrs Episcopal
Church and an honorary member of the
Military-Civilion C1ub. Survivors: Son,
Col. Roscoe B. Woodruff , Jr., USAF, Ret.,
of Camp Springs MD; daught,er, Mrs. ROBERT
J. (Dorothy) DANIELS, of San AnEonio Tx;
9 grandchildren; 9 great. grandchildren.

We who were privileged Eo know this
grand lady held her in the highest esteem.
Fascinating were her stories of her days
as a child on Mindanao when her father
served there. _

This precious note went to Chaplain
JOE PEYTON from Clara (Urs. CHARLES)
JAI'IESON:t'Thanks so much for your lett.er of
Dec. 16. The 24th Division always meant
so much t,o Char1es. He was so sorry he
wasntt able Eo come to reunions but he was
always Ehere in spirit. and prayers. I'm
not sure abouE who to send thank you to
about. flowers. They were beautiful. So
if you know, please say thank you for us
and how much we appreciaEed Ehem. We will
sure mi-ss him buE wet1l meeE again before
long. Thanks again and may God bless you
all-in his special way. blar.. tt '
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zs t'lai.Gen. AUBREY S. NEI^D'IAN,

Aonateiy known as ttRedt', upon le*rning
che deaEh 

-of actress Una Merket: "The
--d"*s brings back Ehe memory of the bright.

happy lady who visiEed us in Australia.
Shl-was the one who called TOM COMPERE a
Texan. Tempus does indeed fugit, ----
sadly." Rei in his message added! "Just
received Ehe sad news thaE Sgt. Harvey
R. Delaney -- one of the tnine sergeants'
in my book -- passed lway in Plat.tsburg 

-
on Christrnas Eve. OnIy Andre Jessie and
I are now lefE from ehl tOld Guardr of
Co. G."

Your Edit,or would like Eo add the note,
in parenEhesis EhaE (t'Here. is an emoEional
eentleman who can find ic in his heart
Eo grieve for a sergeanE who served him
so well at Plattsburg, his firsE. sEaEion,
more than 61 years ago.")

a-*Y

Unusual response from the Lindsey
Funeral Home in Harrisonburg VA which
handled CHARLEY JAI'{ESONIs lasE riEes. We
received in the mail a neat folder in
which was enclosed a 2 x 2 color photo of
our floraI tribute. The message read:

"It is our firm belief that your
floral expression of sympathy exercises a
most desired and consoling effecE Ehrough-
out the entire funeral service. lJe
recognize, Eoo, that, your flq.rers are a
cherished gift to the family of the
deceased. In view of this, we photograph
each flora1 arrangement individually and
mount the color photograph alongside Ehe
sympaEhy card in a folder like the one we
have enclosed for you. These folders
are presented Eo the family afEer Ehe
service. We Ehought you might. like to
know whaE your floral design looked like
and that you would appreciaEe the manner
in which we looked after your design and
your card."

This may be old haE t.o you, dear reader,
but iE was an absoluEe "firstt' for us. So
impressed r^rere we with this Ehoughtfulness
Ehat we wanted Eo share it with you. In
addition we've passed i-t among our loca1
Digby O'Dells with a view of encouraging
them Eo adopt a pracEise along these
lines. Therers a 1ot of real warmth in
the gesture.

-*

Mail from G. RUCKER FORD, (r Ztst
f 43-f 45)' of 2344 Sunderland, Malt'l-and FL,
arrlved just, as we were sendlng t'hls lssue
eo pressl For obvious reasons, Ruckerrs
woris had to be set Eo print because he
wroteS

"Itve losE Ewo of mY old buddles --
rTonrnler Thompson, and rCharliei Jameson.
My flrst assiSnmeEt hrlth_th-e 24th was on
Oahu as Plat,oon Leader of Ehe Third Pla-
toon...I remember oy PlaEoon Sergeant
(Sgt. Raymond)...8 Co., 21st. Torunie was
a Lst Lt. in E in those days and I got' Eo

knon and respect him as a good frlend and
a good officlr. I think I was Eransferred
Eo"F Co. at RockhampEon, AusEralla -- for
what reason -- only- the Lord and Lt.CoL'
Madlson knops. I -sorta losE Ehe close
relaEionship with Tormnie after that --
ehink the last time I saw him was on
Mindanao when we caught helI trylng to
cross that river. I t'hink Charlle joined
us just before the LeyEe landingr- or
perftap" a day aftervaid. I loved Charlie
iite i broEher. He was a brave, coura-
geous officer, and a-gentleman. At one
flme, we were the only two officers in the
Company. He was one of those rare lndivl-
duais wto tad all the faceEs of leadership
and sEill had Ehe love and eager willing-
ness of his men to iollor of t'helr own
voLiEion. Since Lhe war I had visit'ed
Charlie in BridgewaEer, VA. He and hls
wife have aLso vislted Jane and I here
in Maitland. I sEood by helpless as I
noted Ehe gradual deterioration of his
healEh. I phoned his home the day before
he died (actually, he died t'hat night
someEime after midnight. ) Uis wife EoId
hlm I had called and-he remarked, rRucker

is checktng up on mer huh? I Ken, age is
Eaklng lts to1l. Let,ts thank God for
each day -- every day.

Cheers, C. Rucker Fordtt

-F
Henry Wadsrvorth Longfellorts t'A Psalm

of Lifertt seems Eo have particuLar
relevance for us here:ttlives of greaE men all remind us

We can make our lives sublimet
And, deparcing, Ieave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time.

t'FootprinEs, that, perhaps another
Sailing orer lifets solemn main,
A forlorn and shiprcrecked broEher'
Seeing, shall take heart, again.rl

These deparced friends made their ohrn
lives sublime. And those of us who see
their footprints can, indeed, "Eake heart
again. "
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